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Lines cr. Ac enrpse of a beautiful Infant
O ! p:s«i;:g lair and beautiful,

XI. V u . ie iiii-l icv bn-w !
XI, t, m ;*s marble wit tencas vies 

Willi ! . * Ull'liint ll SnotV.

Each f.-itJre monks tin* sculptur's art, 
b i |.'vi ly, even in di-nlli ;

XI. ,n_'!i ,mled are the lips, through which 
Eseipeii thy dewy breath.

Xli. soft, d irk curls lie on thy neck 
Vi nn luv-dm.-ss ;

An i Mjlitly, on thy fjcr young cheek,
The s.iken lashes press.

Xlie slender, snowy fingers fold 
On tilV unsiixiuus breast;

XliOU seemest but to sleep—alas !
Thule is a dreamless rest.

No terror shook thy frame—death came 
In gentlest lot in to thee,

Xuy placid brow hears not a trace 
Ol incut'll agony.

As fuies Arabia's native plant 
U|i in a northern shore ;

}v, droop'd tliv tender, fragile form,
W li n earth's chill storms pass'd o'er.

Si, gciil’v died thy breath away,
As dies ih'1 breeze at eve 114

Then lied away I by spirit pule,
Up to its native h- aven.

O i : did not angels fill thy mind 
tVith visions bright and lair !

Til" sm.ie 'hat last thy lice o'erspread 
Seems yet to huger there.

Transplanted to a milder clime,
To deck tome angi 1's bower,

,'fh‘f lit th it farad mo shall bloaiu,
An am .ranthiue flower.

Msiua.

Cijubtinn iUisctilmm.
‘ V r iifr' t limiter nci|iininl*n<*« wilh thr ihmitfhle **»<!
rtt'i.iiiu^e 1 v ,tuii luit > —D f ■ bnm/t.

The I'myrr-Mfctins.
Dies it ever occur t<> you, in y Christian 

brother, that vour aiteuda.ice 011 the prav- 
er-meetnig will g re it 1 y eucourage your Mi
nister, ami your absence will greatly dis
hearten him ! Sucli, we know from expe
rience, is ihe fact ; and it is a fact of too 
much importance for you to overlook, lie 
is the servant of the church; and whatever 
stimulates r.ud encourages him, exerts a 
most favourable influence on the church 
and congregation, lie will preach better ; 

et 1er perform all Ins pastoral duties ; be 
more spiritual and instructive; for lie will 
fee! tli it ln< efforts an: appreciated, tlint he 
is not labouring in vain and spending his 
strength I or nought. It is in no small de
gree mviug to tins infill nice tiiat the preach
ing during a revival of religion, is more di
rect, spiritual, and searching than at other 
tunes. How was Paul encouraged when 
lie was lift 011 Ins way to Home, at Appii 
*'vruui, by Christian brethren, who came 
to express their sympitliy for him and their 
interest m Ins work ! 
took Courag e O.i 
was L ij 1I1 disheartened f,r want of a simi
lar supji iri ! Why do we find that bold 
servant oi God, who was not afraid to face 
a natnn of idolaters^ fleeing into the wil
derness, and there mourning over his fate ! 
It was because he was left alone ; because 
there were no people of God to gather 
around him and sustain him by their sym
pathy and prayers. How would his heart 
have leaped for joy, and with what deter
mined courage would he have gone preach
ing the truth of God, even to the doors of 
Jezebel’s palace, bad but a part of that in
glorious seven thousand come out of their 
hiding-places and shown themselves, by

their meetings for prater and other wavs, I
1 lie servants of God ! If the assurance 

that there wire such persons, were lilted to 
encourage him, how much more to tie ! 
them, and see them engaged in the perform
ance of duty \ Alas ! there are too many | 
professing Christians who hear a rIose re
semblance to HItj ill's church. God only 
knows whether they have bowed the knee ( 
to Baal. It requires more graoeVtlnn is 
ordinarily possessed by a Minister of Christ I 
for Inin not to feel Ins heart sick witlnn 
him, when he sees every week, at the pray- j 
er-nieet'ng, the most conclusive evidence 1 
tint many of his church feel but Mile, if ^ 
any, interest in I lie object for which lie is | 
labouring. He studies hard to make itecee- | 
sary preparations ; leaves all other business, 1 
however pressing ; goes through cold, and 
heat, tud storm ; in health and out of health 
often, and finds,—what does he find !—a 
comparatively small number present, while 
very many, who ought and might have been 
there, are about their usual business. No 
one hut a Minister can know the trials con
nected with this subject. Many, we are 
aware, do not think of his feelings, or con
sider the influence of their couduct on Ills 
usefulness. Others, still, may think that 
he need not trouble himself about it. It he 
does not feel troubled, grieved, and af
flicted, he is not fit to be a Minister. He 
sees 111 such development* an index of the 
character of those lor w hose souls he watch
es. He see* that they are. disregarding 
their covenant vows; casting off their 
Christian armour ; exposing themselves to 
1 lie temptation of me world, and the evils of 
the adversary ; that they are dishonouring 
the cause of Cnrist and exerting ail influ
ence destructive to the souls of men.

Is not one of the causes of I lie low state 
of Ntigunt in the church to be found m the 
melancholy fact that the prayer-meeting is 
forsaken ? Is not this one reason why peo
ple become disaffected with their Munster, 
and wish for a change ? Would il not be 
well for them, after being at the expense ol 
sustaining the institutions of the Gospel, to 
conduct themselves in a manner essential to 
the prosperity anil usefulness of ihe institu
tion ? Think of these things, and he found 

i at the next pr lyer-nieeuug, and never ag nn 
absent \ourself unnecessarily.—Con^nga- 
tiuiiul Journal.

grant, lovely flowers, and the air is redolent 
with their sweet perfumes. The streams 
roll on their bright waters to the sounding 
sea, and a hoarse and perpetual chorus of 
rising I mammas go up Iroin the great deep 
to G ml.

G si's works arc visible, and man is call
ed upon to untold Ins eyes and behold 
them ; to cast snout him and see the beau- 
lilui wond around exhibiting the power and 
goo '.icss of tlie creative Hand. Behold 
the divine impress legihly written upon eve
ry led', and flower, and rippling wave, and 
floating cloud, and dew-drops sparkling in 
ihe morning ray. “ A habit of observation 
and reflection is the source of much profit 
anil innocent pleasure. Before one who 
has formed such a habit, all nature is spread 
out like an open book, replete wit It instruc
tion. Whatever lie sees suggests some 
valuable thought, or leads to some memor
able inference ” Learn, therefore, to walk, 
gentle reader, through this beautiful world 
that God hath made, with your eyes open, 
and your ears attentive to every mellifluous, 
sound, and you will he richly and abund
antly repaid lor all your attention, for all 
your devout observations.

11 iSoVvng n lovl in llmso who see 
Wuli ip.: eye dial Window gave; 

for llc-ili Vo*re'» a story in every tree,
A p.cture ill every w ive,"

—Christian Ad. iÿ Journal.

The Works of Hod.
The whole creation is the work of God. 

blow wise, how good, how beautiful the 
workmanship of Ins hands ! And we too 
are creatures of Ins wisdom and goodness. 
For " tie it is that hath made us,” fashioned 
us with Ins own wonder-working hand, 
“ and not we ourselves.” Turn our eyes 
where we may, through the green fields of 
nature, among the waving forests, verdant 
meadows, or running streams, or blooming 
flowers of the vale, we shall find that God’s 
creative hand has been there, and Ins wis
dom and skill have arrayed and beautified 
every object through nature's wide land
scape.

Nature hath a thousand tongues to speak 
the great Creator’s praise, livery leal or 
shrill), or tree, or plant, or flower, as it 
trembles to the passing Jjxeeze, bespeak* 
lus goodness and Ins Inve^'Tlie tiny insect 

He blessed God, and 1 dial floats upon llie light wing, ihe busy ant 
the other hand, how j Uiat gathers grain in the harvest-time, the 

smallest living thing in air, on earth, or sea, 
proclaims Inin the great, all-wise, and be
neficent Creator ol all. “ By. him were all 
things created, and by him all thing* con
sist.”

Nor need we search so minutely among 
the Hoy objects of creation for bright and 
beautiful evidences of God's love, wisdom, 
aud goodness. But all around us we may 
behold the wonders of Ins hand, as seasons 
and years revolve. Look up on high, be
hold the countless worlds above—these all 
utter forth the sdent but eloquent prawesol 
the Most High. The earth too beneath us 
is carpeted with a thousand beautiful, fra-

Eternity. *
Eternity is very near. But a step, and 

we pais into the unseen world, and are fix
er! in an everlasting stale. It liny seem 
otherwise to us. Amid the busy cares of 
life wo are very apt to firget that we are 
mortal. Like the rich U#ol in ihe parable, 
we are pr-mo to d -l.nle ourselves with the 
thought lb it we have g-xwls laid up for ma
ny yeiu s, shill me to arcouipli-h all our 
plans and realize all our piétines of earthly 
happiness, li il 1 tie sum n ms comes, and 
we are hurried away. Tin: stream of lime, 
on which we are embarked, is bearing us 
silently hut swiftly to the end of tile's voy
age. As we piss down the current, we! 
111 iy sometimes imagine tint we stand still, 
and are wont to anime «mrselic» with l.i.ik
ing ai the lalipipts on either »nlu, and with 
plucking here and there a flower from tlie 
shore ; hut, etc we are a ware, l lie roar ol 
the ocean i> Ie1 aril, an I we are oil upon 
the unknown deep ! <>, In ,t we were more 
regard till of the notes ol warning w null 
God is continually addressing to us, Iliai 
there is hut a slep between us an leieruily ! 
Indeed, we are all standing at lie- 1 -u y .1 >.ir 
of eternity ! Tltu-e before us are I a -1 pie»-- 
mg through ; we as f 1st pressing alh r liieni 
Soon we shall have p i»»ed wiliuu, an I toe 
gate ci ise» upon ns lor evr ! lût* ry t'l ie 
ll>r pu.se he Us, a s mi p t-»e* into eli roll ;

1 :nl more than eig'i'v in-m» uid every ■! iy 
During the last iw.'.r nt .nlli-, up.vitd- o| 
thirty millions of mini mal In-mgs li ne fin
ished their eir'ihv Course, an t become in- 
Habitants of eternity ! 111 twenty years, 111
ten years, w!i":e will the most i.| u- In; ! — 
lit e—riiitv, dwelling In ne.ilh the smiles of 
God, or lying uab-r Ins righteous condem
nation. S une »i rem 1111 awhile lunger; 
b it the longes' tile Is hut a span, and It ends, 
in eternity.—J’u>. Dr. llawes, of Acte- 
York.

lirprituf of llit I.";.".
The following anecdote is related of the 

truly pious Bengel. Two young ladies 
who had been piously educated, and re
strained from tbes'rical exhibitions, came 
on a visit to Stutlgard. They were filled 
with curiosity to go to the opera, of which 
they had heard a great deal. As they were 
on their way, they met a tall and grave per
sonage, whom they had never before seèn,

! but whom, from their parents’* description,
I they kuew to he the pious prelate, Bengel. j They regarded his striking figure with 
: some reverence, and even looked back on

him alter ho had passed ; lint as they did no, 
Ins expressive eve met theirs, and seemed 
to s.iv, “ Children, are you in tint right 
wav 1” They instantly forsook their visit 
to the play, nod returned to their lodgings, 
convicted of their own consciences.

An eminent judge of Virginia once said 
to a friend, that 'he mn«t culling reproof 
he ever received lor jwiffaneuwss was with
out words, lie happened to lie crossing it 
ferry with l)r. John II. Rice. On account 
ot shallows the boat could not he brought 
to land, and they were carried to the shorn 
by the black ferrymen. One of these was 
so careless as to suiter judge li.'» clothes V» 
liecome wetted, and the latter expressed his 
anger by an imprecation. Dr. It ice, with
out saying a word, turned on him Ins large, 
speaking eye, with a sorrowful expression.
*’ I never ao lelt a reproof,” » ml the judge, 
"in my life ; and instantly negged Ins par- 
don.” ** Ask pardon ol God,” replied Dr. 
Rice. At this lime judge II. was entirely 
ignorant who his reprover was.

Jacult's Lmlitrr.
WKI.SII ANBCDOI K ON SUPPORT OP TIIK MIN'- 

tSTIt V.
A Welsh clergyman invited to assist m 

the ordination of a minister m some part of 
England, was appointed to deliver the ad
dress to the church and congregation ; 
and having been informed ill it their 
previous minister had suffered much front 
pecuniary embarrassment, although live 
church was fully able to support him com
fortably, took the following singular method 
of administering reproof.

In hts address to the church lie remark
ed :

“ You have been praying nn doubt, that 
God would send you a mail after hie own 
heart, to be yosar past >r. You have dour*' 
well. God, we hope, h-n heard your pray
er, and given you such a minister as he ap
proves, who will go in ami out before you, 
and feed your souls with the bread of fife. 
But now you have prayed lor a minister, 
and God has given you one to your mini!, 
you hare something mure t • do; von mu-t 
take care ol him, mid in order in hi- being 
happy among you, I have hern thinking 
that von have need to pray •.n "

" I*ray again —pr iy ugam ! n hat should 
we pray again for !” «■ ’

*' Well, 1 think you have need to pr.iv 
again.”

" Kill for whsl !”
" Why, I’il tell voit. I’rav that G'd 

would put J 1 Cult’s 1 rider dnwn m tint eartr, 
*0 nn."

Jac-ih's ladder ! J 1 rub's 1 1 
with

dder ! wh it 
our mint,

"I Would pill J ICoV
IIIi i.-l-r mill,1 -•

-h 11 ii evening all.

11 1* Jacob’s ! id'ler In 
1er ?"

" Why, I think if G
ladder down, ill il v - 1 
1.1 heaven oil I in- S 1 
preaching, and re iiiiu all ih>- in 1 à ; lh»-u 
lie Could an -I iw 11 eveiy S.d-buh luoriilim 
»o spirilu -11v linn lr |, and -o I ill ol heaven 
that he would pi each to you .ihilu-l like an 
angi !

*• () yes, that may .all he very well, arid 
if it were possible we should like it , lint 
then we need our minister with u- during 
the week'jo attend prayer meeting*, vi«it 
the sick, hear experience, give advice, Ate. 
iStc., and therefore lints! hue linn ol Way - 
with us; tve want the whole of Insinue and 
attention.”

“ That may he, and I will admit the n ■ 
ceesity of his daily attentions to your con
cerns ; but then, you will remember that if 
lie remain* here he must have bread and 
cheese ; and 1 have been told that your 
former minister was wanting the necessa
ries of life while many of you can enjoy its 
luxuries; and therefore I thought if God 
would put Jacob’s Udder, down your pre
sent minister might preach to you on Me 
Sahoalh, and by going up into heaven in
ter the services of the day, save you the
painful necessity
Columbian Sf •
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